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16. Abstract
To develop the full potential of multispectral data acquired from satellites,
increased knowledge and understanding of the spectral characteristics of specific
earth features is required. Knowledge of the relationships between the spectral
characteristics and important parameters of earth surface features can best be
obtained by carefully controlled studies over areas, fields or plots where com-
plete data describing the condition of targets are attainable and where frequent,
timely spectral measurements can be obtained.
To meet the need for a standard instrument to acquire these spectral measure-
ments, a multiband radiometer suitable for operation from helicopter, small plane,
truck, or tripod platforms has been developed. The radiometer can be utilized by
remote sensing field researchers to acquire the large numbers of accurate, cali-
brated spectral measurements needed.
The prototype of this instrument has been tested in the laboratory and field.
The results of final laboratory testing are reported here.
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Abstract
To develon the full potential of multispectral data acquired from satellites, increased
knowledge and understanding of the spectral characteristics of s pecific earth features is
required. Knowledge of the relationships between the s pectral characteristics and important
parameters of earth surface features can best be obtained by carefully controlled studies
over areas, fields, or plots where comnlete data describing the condition of targets is
attainable and where frequent, timely spectral measurements can be obtained.
To meet the need for a standard instrument to acquire these s pectral measurements, a
multiband radiometer suitable for operation from helicopter, small plane, truck or tripod
platforms has been developed. The standard unit is e quinned with the seven Thematic !tapper
spectral bands with an added band fror 1.15 to 1.30 um; however, up to eight user specified
spectral bands from 0.4 to 15 um may be installed under clean field conditions. The
radiometer, with available da`a acquisition systems, can be utilized by remote sensing field
researct:,rs to acquire the l.ryp numbers of accurate, calibrated s pectral measurements
needed.
The prototype of this instrument has been tested in the laboratory and field. Results
of tests of the spectral res ponsivity of the detectors, the transmitta •Lce of the optical
filters as a function of wavelength, the fields of view, and the syst.!m linearity, temp-
erature stability, noise performance and dynamic range were evaluated. Minor modifications
were made to the instrument and the results of final laboratory testing are reported.
All channels were stable in response to input flux changes; linear; adeeuatel y stable
in response to ambient temper^.ture changes; and all channels met or exceeded signal to
noise ratio requirements. The optical coalignment and field of view definition as well as
the spectral characteristics of the filters met or exceeded requirements.
Figure 1. Front panel dis p lay of the
fodular Multiband Radiometer
Figure 2. taper.,•	 iewing throuph the telescope
sight of the Modular Multiband Radiometer
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Introduction
The need for a high quality field rated multiband radiometer with wide spectral
coverage has increased with the growing interest in remote sensing field research.'
A practical means to obtain spectral data from a wider variety of subjects and to
increase the number of researchers who can afford to acquire and analyze such data is to
simplify the instrumentation and reduce the amount of data obtained for each observation.
To achieve this, a field-rated multiband radiometer system (having a limited, yet sufficient
number of wavelength bands) has been developed. It is:
• capable of complete spectral coverage (appropriate bands from
0.4 to 2.4 Um and a band at 10.4 - 12.4 Um);
• comparatively inexpensive to acquire, maintain, and operate;
• simple to operate, calibrate, and service;
• rugged, light weight, portable;
• complete with data handling hardware and software; and
• well-documented for use by researchers.
The following sections summarize the laboratory and field testing of the prototype
of the Barnes Model 12-1000 Modular Multiband Radiometer and discuss its use with two types
of data acquisition systems.
Description of the Modular Multiband Radiometer
The modular multiband radiometer' simultaneously produces analog voltage responses to
the scene radiance in each of eight spectral bands. See Table 1. The radiometer, shown
in Figures 1 and 2 is a stand-alone device suitable for operation with a variety of data
acquisition systems (two are discussed below). The radiometer is capable of operation from
00 to 60c C, when mounted on a tripod, truck boom, helico pter, or small plane.
Key features of the radiometer are
Chopped operation of all channels:
Modularity - The coaligned fields of view (1 0 and 150 ) may be exchanged and/or
the entire self-aligning detector-preamplifier-module may be replaced under
clean field conditions.
• Gain status signals. A remote TTL zero signal switches the outputs of the
seven reflective channels to analog voltages characterizing the system gain.
This feature enables instant checking of the operation of all electronics
following the preamplifiers.
• System temperature signals. Sensors indicat'.ng the temperature of the chopper,
detector and frame are imbedded in the radiometer. The response signals are in
the 0 to 5 volt range and are all continuously available to the data logger.
• Dimensions. 26.4 x 20.5 x 22.2 cm
10.3 x 8.07 x 8.74 in
7.25 Kg (prototype)
6.4 Kg (production).
• Power. The instrument may be powered by any 12 volt battery and is protected
for vehicular operation. Two sealed lead acid battery sets (12 volt, 5 amp
hour) were supplied with the prototype. These batteries (5 lb/set) may be
easily carried in •a "fanny-pack" and each set will operate the radiometer more
than 10 hours. Battery charger: 110-220V, 50-60 Hz; recharge in 6 hours.
• Cables. Connecting cables of 1.2m and 15m were provided with the prototype for
handheld and boom operation, respectively.
Laboratory Tests
Table 2 summarizes the results of radiometric response tests of completed prototype
radiometer. Testing methods and results are discussed in the following paragraphs.
Response Stability. The instrument was tested for stable response by exposing each channel
to a source of i fuse radiance of sufficient intensity to obtain a midscale reading. Then
a 300K black panel was used to completely block the radiance. Following this the "dark
level" response of each channel was monitored on a 40,000 count printing voltmeter and an
oscilloscope. All channels settled immediately to the final dark level response and
maintained that response indefinately. A similar test was performed using sunlit reflect-
ance panels of 178 and "1008". The test showed that for each possible case the instrument
settled immediately to its final value and gtayed constant regardless of the past history
of exposure to dark and "1008" radiation.
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300K). The instrument was tested using a sum of sources technique. This
to	 gn3-ue involved aiming four sources of irradiance at a diffuse white surface to
simultaneously provide a view filling source of radiance for the severs "reflective * chat-
nels. Then the response, Vi , to the radiance, Li, of each source ( i) was determined for
each channel while blocking the other three sources. Next, the eleven responses to sums
of radiances, were regressed against the corresponding sums of responses to determine a
standard error of estimate. The standard error of estimate, normalised to the response of
the instrument to a diffuse 100% reflector normal to the solar direction on a clear day
rear noon, was taken as the measure of linearity. The voltage response of the channels was
measured with a 40,000 count printing voltmeter. The procLiure was initially tested using
an Exotech Model 100A Landeat Band radiometer which uses four silicon PIN diodes operated
(dc) in the photovoltaic current mode; it was determined that the precision of the proce-
dures was less than 0.18 for the normalized standard error of estimate.
Figure 3 shows the linearity test results for Channel 3 (0.63-0.69 um) and Channel 5
(1.55-1.75 um) which typify the channels which use silicon and lead sulfide detectors,
respectively. The data in Table 2 indicate the linearity for the normal operating range
(1008) and the range extending from to three times the normal operating range ( 3008).
Linearity for the thermal channel was determined for chopper tem peratures from 1510 C to
300 C and target temperatures from 15 0 C to 400 C by assuming an equation of the form
V = a + bTCH + cTBB
where V is the thermal channel voltage response
T is the chopper temperature
TCH is the black body temperature
a, b, and c are regression coefficients.
The standard error of estimate for computing black body temperature from V and T was
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Figure 3. Results of the linearity test (a) for Channel 3 (0.63 - 0.69 um) an
(b) for Channel 6 (1.55 - 1.75 um). Responses are normalized to "Nominal
tlaximum In-Band Radiance" (clear day--near noon--earth surface) for a painted
barium sulfate reference surface normal to the solar irradiance.
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Tem erature s*_ability . To typify reasonably severe field conditions, the desi q n of the
instrument was acme at the following condition:
"Detector temperature shall be monitored; and analog compensation shall be used to limit
the relative limit of uncertainty (maximum fraction error) in reflectance measurement to
1% (0.4 um to 1 um) and 2% (1 tim to 2.5 gym) for a 5 celr is degree step in temperature
imposed for 20 minutes (20 liz filter)."
Rased on 10 years of experience with field measurement of spectral reflectance factors
from truck booms and 5 years with helicopter measurements' of spectral reflectance factors,
it was felt that this condition would be more than adequate. Futhermore, if accuracies
better than 2% of value were req uired, the measured detector temperature could be used for
changes in the channel responsivity.
The instrument was tested by mounting it securely on an optical table and enclosing it
in a cardboard chamber. The front of the chamber was fitted with a cover which, when
removed, exposed each channel of the radiometer to a view-filling source of stable radiance.
See Figure 5. Attached to the rear of the cardboard chamber was an environmental chamber
which contained two blowers which circulated heated or cooled air at a rate of about 40
cubic feet per minute around the mounted instrument. Two thermometers were used to
monitor the blown air and staqnent air in the cardboard chamber. Dry nitrogen was used to
lower the dew point to prevent condensation during tests at temperatures lower than 20C.
To obtain data for 50 C steps in temperature, the instrument was brought to equilibrium
at 20C (about an huur and a half was required to reach e quilibrium at most temperatures);
then air, cooled to much less than 15C, was introduced. As the chamber cooled toward 15C,
the temperature of the air was warmed to about 14.8C. The effect was a ra pid step in air
temperature which a pproximated a 5 0C step in two to three minuses. With the blown air in
the cavity at about 15C, the res ponse of each channel was measured periodically with a
40,000 count printing voltmeter as the instrument cooled toward the new equilibrium
temperature of 15C. Similar procedures were used to produce up and down steps of 5 0 C over
the range 15C to 40C.
The equilibrium responses at 15C and 40C
coefficients for the silicon (0.6 %/0C) and
The maximum changes in response for the 50
determined to be 1.9% for silicon and 2.7%
minor modifications of the silicon channel
order of 0.3%.
were  used tc compute equilibrium temperature
the lead sulfide (0.87 %/OC) detector channels.
C steps of blown air for 20 minutes were
for lead sulfide detector channels. Subsequent
circuits have yielded maximurt1 changes on the
Figure `. Test set-ut , for temperature stabilit y tc
Shown from left to ri ght are: the Tainted barium sulfate
reference surface, the stable illumination sources, the
cardboard chamber and the environmental chamber.
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Noise. The noise in channels having silicon and lead sulfide detectors can be characterized
aa slightly fuzzy demodulation residuals for both low , pass banftidths. Therefore, the
signal to noise ratio was essentially constant with gradual degraduation for target radl=
antes corresponding to less than 31 reflectance measured under field conditions. During
the linearity tests, the mean and standard deviation were deterainei for each +chal
response. The maximum observed standard deviations were determined for each channel
response. The maximum observed standard deviations were 0.081 and 0.23% of the channel
response for the 4 Hz and 20 Hz bandwidths, respectively. These limits Corres^ to value
determined from observations of the noise on an oscilloscope. The noise in 	lithium
tantalate channel can be characterized as similar to low-pass filtered 1/f noise. The
limits of deviation of apparent temperature were determined using a Tektronix 5458
oscilloscope with Type D high-gain differential preamplifier which was operated do using
the balance control to subtract the average value of the signal. The scope display was
monitored for about 30 minutes to determine the peak deviations from the signal average.
The peak deviations were 0.71 0 C and 1.340 C for the 0.15 Hz and 1.0 Hz band widths,
respectively. These values correspond to NEAT v- , 'ues of about 0.30 C and 0.50 C.
Spectral Response. The spectral transmittance of each band-pass interference filter was
measured by the filter manufacturer and the manufacturer of the radiometer. In addition to
high resolution curves for the pasebands, out of band transmittance-was measured over the
responsive ranges of the detectors. With increased out of band blocking added to band 3,
all filters met or exceeded specifications. A comparison of the filter characteristics to
the specifications is given in Table 1.
The relative spectral responsivity of each channel was predicted from the measured
spectral responsivity of the detectors and spectral transmittance of the filters. The
relative spectral responsivity (0.4 - 2.5 um) was measured at a number of points in the
passband using a Beckman DK-2A ratio recording spectrometer with fixed slit widths and a
Leiss single pass monochrometer with a golay cell detector was used for Channel 8.
Figure 6 shows the relative responsit,:ties of channels 7 and 8.
Table 1. Major performance characteristics of optical filters.
Specified Measured
50% Response Wavelengths Slopes 508 Response Wavelengths Slopes
Channel Nanometers 8< Nanometers 1
1 450 +10	 520	 +	 10 4.5 453 505 2.9 2.6
2 520 +10	 600 +	 10 4.5 515 595 4.5 2.2
3 630 +20	 690 *	 10 4.5 623 695 3.5 4.2
4 760 +20	 900	 +	 20 4.5 775 890 4.0 2.2
5 1150 t20	 1300	 ±	 20 4.5 1155 1306 2.3 1.1.
6 1550 , 20	 1750	 _+	 20 4.5 1578 1783 2.6 1.7
7 2080 * 20
	
2350 +	 20z 4.5 2094 2358 2.9 1.5
8 10.4- 0.1	 Wm	 12.5	 •	 0.1	 um 4.5 10.5 um	 12.6 um 2.9 3.1
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Figure 6. Relative spectral responsivity of (a) Channel 7 (2.08 to 2.35 um) and
(b) Channel 8 (10.4 to 12 . 5 um). Solid curve is computed from measured detector
spectral responsivity and filter and lens transmittance. Squares represent
measured system spectral response.
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Figure 7. Relative angular
response for the 10 FOV of
Chanel 4 ( 0.76 to 0.40 um).
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Field of view. The angular response characteristics of the fields of view Y*t) were
a to ne y three methods: orientation of the radiometer with respect to a large colli-
mator, orientation of the individual channels of the radiometer with respect to a poiat
source (8G i G 590-21 3 housing with uncalibrated GX DXW lamp_-stop full open for 13 Pave
2.5 mm D for 10 FOV), and systematic search for spurious off-axis responses using a high
intensity point source (uncalibrated solar constant lamp4)•
For the point source transect technique, the source subtended 0.1 0 x 0.50 for testing
the 150 FOV with the 0.10 arc in the direction of transits for the l a FOV; the source sub-
tended a circular pattern of 0.050 diameter. Within the range of the collimator tecWquot
the results of the techniques matched. Figures 7 and 0 show the angular response deter-
mined by the point source transact technique for channel 4 (0.76-0.90 um). do spurious
off-axis response was found in the completed prototype instrument.
The 10 fields of view are nearly circular with half response diameters which vary 10
to 1.20 . The 150 fields of view are also circular and half response diameters are
approximately 14.40.
Coalignment of the 10 fields of view was determined from the results of the collimeter
technique. The centroids of the half response curves mapped into a pattern	 bounded
by a circle 16 arc minutes in diameter-resulting in coalignment within 0.13 0 for all
channels. The sighting slope is adjusted to the centroid of the pattern.
The achromatic lens used in the reflective infrared channels of the prototype unit to
attain the 10
 FOV has been replaced with a single plane convex crown glass lens in the
production units. This yields more uniform in field response and superior out of field
rejection.
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In-Hand Radiance Calibration. To achieve reliability in reflectance measurement, a f
calibration procedure is employed. = on site direst coMarison with tworefer h'lack-
bodies at known temperatures is used for the most accurate measurement of the gol 96614460.
To standardize instrument response (0.4 um to 2.5 um), 1000 watt standard of s<
irradiance and a calibrated barium sulfate reference surface were used to adjwt
of the reflective channels so that the radiance of a diffuse 100% reflecting surface, rAwmal
to the solar irradiance (clear day - near noon), will produce a res ponse of 3 volts why
front panel gain setting is 1.0. Tests indicated responses within t 10% of 3 volts.
Calculation of in-band radiance was performed prior to evaluation of the filtervsand it it
felt that this procedure can be improved slightly for production instruments and that it
will provide a suitable means for performance evaluation of units in service as well as
establishing a radiance scale of reasonable accuracy. A procedure for establishing a
radiance temperature scale (10.4 um to 12.5 um) waa discussed in the section on linearity.
Field Test
The radiometer was mounted on the pick-up truck boom (see Figure 9) and used at the
Purdue Agronomy farm to measure the reflectance of five subjects of varying spectral
reflectance. A data logger having 40,000 count precision was used to evaluate system
performance. The standard deviations for the computed reflectances were less than 1%
of value. The standard deviations for measurement of the calibration panel were less than
0.41. Ambient conditions were nearly constant and the instrument was in equilibrium with
the slowly moving air (about 25 0 C) and the solar irradiance conditions were typical for a
reasonably clear day near noon. Since extensive instrumentation would be required to
establish the temperature of a surface of suitable size, the thermal channel was not used;
however, all laboratory environmental performance tests of the thermal and reflective
channels used the 13 meter cable in a configuration identical to the field condition.
Figure 9. Field tests of modular multiband radiometer on
pick-up truck boom at the Purdue University Agronomy Farm.
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where T - T* - D and S a S* - D are observations of the system response to the flux from the
target and reference surface. Than the fractional uncertrinty in the measurement of
reflectance factor maybe expressed.
	ARs AT 0 AS	 (3)
Where the procedure for addition, & depends on the nature of the errors = AR /Ra steW from
the uncertainty for the rmflectar m of the reference surface (this error is lot dua to the
radiometric performance of the 3.,strument and will be omitted); AS/S and AT/T are the
fractional uncertainties for the observations of the reference surface and target,
respectively. Then
AS - 9S* p AD - AS* Q lq
	
[vj	 (4)
and
AT ! AT* © AD - AT * Q la	 Iv]	 (5)
For this instrument, because the noise consists mainl ,, of demodulation noise, the noise is
proportional to the signal; therefore, except for the quantization error associated with
reading the dark response, D, AD is approximately zero.
The uncertainties for the observations S and T are obtained by adding the partial
uncertainties
AS - Ul • S • (SIN) - ' (D lq (D Ns ) Q lq	 [v3	 (b)
AT - ( 3f • T • (SIN) - 1 (3)lq Q Nt ) 0 lq	 [VI	 (7)
where S* and T * are assumed to be equal to S and T and the additional quantization unit is
For the readings of S* and T *; where SIN is the do to rms signal to noise ratio which is,
for this instrument, approximately constant ( the rms noise, S• ( SIN) - ' is multiplied by
/2 to obtain the peak deviation); and where Ns and N t are net systematic errors associated
with procedures for obtaining the readings from the panel and target, res pectively, and
include the effects of changes in ambient temperature. Then, the maximum fractional error
due to the radiometric performance of the instrument may be expresse&—
AR 
	 AS Q ATRF S T
	
_	 2q+N
	
_
f .
	
(SIN) ' +	 S s^ + [VI (SIN) ' +	 T2q+N t	 (9I
where the limit is estimated by adding the terms algebraically (the maximum absol^te values
of Ns and Nt are used.) This result may be rearranged and, using R^ - MIS) Rz , the limit
of fractional error can be expressed as a function of the reflectance level being measured:
ARF
	
= 2 ►7 (SIN) 	 +	 (1 + Fsy + s + Nt 	 (9)RF	 S	 RF	 S Y.
i
I
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If procedural errors are omitted, Ns and Mare vainly do*to teisperat
	 effects. if
10% (0.1) reflector is observed 20 minutes after the reference panel and if a ? C step #ea
temperature is introduced following the reading of the reference panel, then the limit of
fractional error for the measurisment by a lead sulfide channel (20 Rs bandwidth)
ARE_1 - 21'1 ( 0.0023 + 2 0t OOlZ^ 11 t 1 . 0^ t 0.027
a 0.0065 + 0.0089 + 0.027
0.0424
	 (ii)
_z
where the (SIN) - ' term is the maximum observed value discussed in the section on noises q
5 volts f 40961 Re is assumed to be 100% (1.0)1 S is the 3 volt response to the flux from
the reference surface; the temperature error at the time of observation of the reference
surface is O; and the 2.7% error is caused by the 5 0 C shift in blown air temperature
discussed in the section on temperature stability. Then, the measured result would be with-
in the limits:
RF - 0.100 t 0.004
	
(12)
Data Acquisition Systems
High Speed Data Logger. Portable low power data loggers develo ped at the Purdue University
Laboratory for Applications of Remote Sensing are Ding constructed for operation from all
platforms, particularly for helicopter and small plane platforms. These 12 volt battery
powered units operate at temperatures from OC to 60C. All data is recorded in a 0 . 8 milli-
second interval: Year; Day of Year; a six digit observation number; time (hour, minute
and second); and a one digit data type code are recorded 1-ior to - recording the 12 bit
radiometer data which is identified by a four bit channel code. Up to 15 channels of
analog data may be digitized and stord.
Data is stored in a 128K byte CIOOS memory module with data retention battery. The
capacity of each memory module is sufficient to store the 60,000 target observations and
5000 calibration observations which are gathered in a typical helicopter mission. When
full, the memory module may be disconnected and another module connected. The data logger
provides a 16 bit parallel interface with handshake system suitable for many microc omputers
and minicomputers. The contents of the memory may be examined on a front panel data display.
In the field, the contents of the memory may be transferred to a HP 85A microcomputer for
storage on the data cartridge. In the laboratory, data is entered directly to a DEC 4DP
11-34 minicomputer. As well, completely portable operation may be maintained using the
interface to a H . P.97S calculator which interrogates the logger to determine proper
operation and may also be used to process and print the data stored in the memory.
The data logger provides complete interface to the radiometer and on command will
query the "status" function mentioned above. A panel indicator responds to a "low battery"
signal from the radiometer.
Medium Speed Data Logger. For applications where medium speed acquisition and moderate
numbers of observations  are required, the Omnidata International, Inc., Model 516 Poly-
corder is being used." This unit is suitable for operation from all platforms. For 12 bit
accuracy the acquisition interval is about 20 milliseconds per channel which, for the
eight radiometric channels, requires 0.16 seconds. In addition to time (to 0.01 second if
needed) and observation number, other information ma y be automatically for manually)
entered prior or subsequent to tho acquisition of up to 10 channels of
radiometric data. The unit memory which holds about 35O observations (depe nding on format),
may be interrogated at its front panel.
The data logger, which is suitable for a variety of applications, is 8" x 4.5" x 3"
and weighs 3.2 pounds with batteries. Interface to a cassette recorder and a standard
RS-232 port are standard, built in features. Because of its versatility the unit must la
programmed. This is accomplished, manually, by a prompting format which is resident in
the logger. Alternatively, the logger may be programmed by a development system or an
ass-mbler resident in another computer. The manufacturer of the modular multiband radio-
meter will provide a special purpose version of the Polycorder equipped for turn-key
operation with the radiometer.
f
SM var. ear CWWOOMWOM *st~ *WMWst asd COWWO(OV Onrl / in
Linearity 0-1008 0.18< 0.18<
0-3008 0.28 2.08
Instability 0-1008 None None
*Maximum Relative Noise Lo 0.088 @ 4 Hz 0.088 @ 4 Hz
100
 C to 450
 C Hi 0.238 @ 20 Hz 0.258 @ 20 Hz
Maximum Relative Error Lo 1.48 @ 4 Hz 3.88 @ 4 Hz
nQF/RF @ RF = 108 Hi 1.88 @ 20 Hz 4.28 @ 20 Hz
50
 C step; blown air
x 1 gain range;
12 bits = 5 volts
(See Linearity)
None
0.180
 C @ 0.15 Hz
0.730 C @ 1.0 Hz
(See Discussion)
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The Polycorder provides a signal to initiate the status function in the raditter and
responds to a low battery signal from the radiometer. Data and format program are
retained up to 4 months by two sets of rechargeable batteries (8 penlight cells and one
9 volt sytie battery). Line power operation is possible using the battery charger.
Discussion
The spectral responsivity of the instrument closely matches the thematic mapper satellite
scanner with an additional  band at 1.15 to 1.30 um) and the out of band blocking is effec-
tive in all channels. Results of the radiometric tests indicate the potential use of
narrc-. • , user defined, pass bands in the range from 0.4 to 2.4 um.
The fields-of-view are well su°ted to remote sensing field research. The acceptance of
radiance rpm a well defined 150
 cone enables spatial "averaging" while limiting the
off-axis rays to less than 7.50 . The 10 field of view may be used for more detailed
measurements from terrestail platforms or for spatial averaging from an airborne platform.
of particular importance is the absence of spurious off -axis responses, which can completely
invalidate many measurements.
The Radiometric Performance is summarized in Table 2. The maximum fractional errors
indicated in the table represent limits of error (not standard deviations) and it can be
expected that the field performance will be well within those limits. (In the field test,
the reflectances ranged from 2.98 to 488 with a maximum fractional error of less than 18
of value. In laboratory tests (25 0 C) the temperatures of black body targets from 120 C to
380
 C were measured to within ! 0.30 C using the simple algorithm discussed in the
section on linearity. In normal field operations, the instrument is in equilibrium with the
solar irradiance and the ambient air (in helicopter operations, the instrument is enclosed
in a cowl) and typical time to calibration is 10 minutes. Thus, it is unlikely that a
50 C (90
 F) step of blown air will be imposed for 20 minutes, but not impossible. In this
event, the performance is still well suited to most field measurement applications.
Futhermore, if superior accuracy is required, the res ponse may be compensated using the
detector temperature signal. This approach will be used to improve the temperature
measurement algorithm for the thermal channel (which has a detector temperature coefficient
of about 0.18/0 C), since the accuracy is limited by the algorithm as well as the noise.
System Performance. Using available 12 bit data logg .s, the radiometer is well suited to
the needs of remote sensing field researchers who rec_jire portability, spectral accuracy,
well defined fields of view, appropriate dynamic range, and excellent radiometric
performance in the ranges 0.4 um to 2.5 um and 10 u.n to 15 um.
Table 2. Summary of Radiometric and System Performance
Response Range	 Detector
Test
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